Ask Stef

Neighborly Advice
A big company moved to my rural area and a
bunch of people from different ethnic groups
did, too. This place is filled with closed-minded
racists who complain and are rude. They
embarrass and disgust me! The new neighbors
seem more interested in keeping to themselves,
not that I blame them with all the negative
energy. I’m frustrated and wish I could move but
I can’t. Any ideas?
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off, reach out. Dr. Roger Teel says, “A great life is
Ask-Stefwhere we so love life that we stand for it.” Stand
right where you are for what you value. Choose to Submission.
be a conscious, active channel of acceptance and
connection. A friend once coordinated a cul-de-sac
potluck, inviting everyone from the houses near her. The activity of
breaking bread together broke down barriers and created unexpected
lasting friendships.
You cannot know the inner workings, history or motivations of
others, and you can’t control or convince people to behave as you
deem appropriate. But you can live fully from your heart and be the
example of love that each of us already is. That is the greatest gift you
can give. Please don’t hold it back. z
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